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Introduction 

Study has proven that electrical activity of r sting and onb-a ting skel tal m us les 
and conduction of the nerve impulse have hecome on of 01(' most u efLtl cliagnosti · 
tools in neurology. EMG and nerve conduction studi shave become indispensable in 
the cliagnosis and management of peripheral nerv and mus le disease (neurological 
differential cliagnosis). 

Muscle clisease of childhood is a heterogeneous group of disorders U1at, as a whole, 
are relatively common but individually often quit' rare. This is a P"llJlex:ing group of 
clisorders. The descriptions of many of the muscular cl st.ropl11es a11d ongenital m -
apathies sound very similar. All patients seem to have congenital hypotonia and proxi
mal weakness. Fortunately, the historic and cbnical feature ar often quit distinct, 
allowing for fairly accurate diagnosis at the bedsid rill tJ 1e bn i . 1 

Disorders of skcl tal muscle can be divided into five broad categmi s: (1) muscular 
dystrophies, (2) ongenital m 'Opatlli s, (3] disorder of ion channels, (4) metaboli my
op thi s, and (5) a quired disorders of mus le. This paper will cliscu clinical [I a.tures 
and management as ts of a few of muscle clisorclcrs in the group of muscular dys
trophies and disord r of ion hannels. 

Congenital Muscular Dystrophy 

Congenital mu~cular dystrophy (CMD) is a heterogeneous entities and characterized 
by autosomal recessive inheritance, early onset hypotonia, multiple joint contractures, 
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and dystrophic changes in muscle. The condition tends to remain relatively static, but 
some subjects may show progression whereas others may have actual functional im: 
provement and pass various motor milestones and achieve the ability to walk. 2 

In general, two broad groups can be distinguished by the presence or absence of ab
normalities of brain formation evident on neuro-imaging studies or on autopsy exami
nation of the brain (Table 1) 

Table 1. Congenital muscular dystrophy: Specific varieties 

"Pure" CMD 

• Classic type 1 (the CNS is unaffected?) 

• Occidental Type (white matter hypodensity on CT scan) 

CMD with central nervous system abnocmalities 

• Fukuyama type 

• Walker-Warburg syndrome 

• Muscle-Eye-Brain Disease 

The illness is apparent at birth and usually is striking in its manifestations. The 
most common features are facial weakness, variable in severity, diffuse hypotorua, and 
weakness. The weakness particularly involves the neck, and defective head control, es
pecially of flexion, is a very consistent feature. Limb weakness often exhibits the pat
tern typical of muscle disease; proximal muscles are more affected than distal ones 
and in general arms are more impaired than the leg.5

·
6 Contractures and sometimes 

arthrogryposis may be present at birth. More commonly, contractures are not striking 
at birth but develop rapidly postnatally. Kyphoscoliosis of the thoracolumbar spine oc
curs in 1/3 of the patients and congerutal dislocation of the hip is present in approxi
mately 25% of cases. Less common features are disturbances of swallowing and 
ventilatory function at the time of presentation. 

The clirllcal course in CMD has ranged from slow improvement to inexorable pro
gressive into death. However, in the largest study with the longest follow-up (most be
tween 8 and 16 years), the disease was reported to be ultimately progressive in all.5 

Involvement of diaphragm and intercostal muscle developed later in infancy and child
hood, and approximately 1/3 ultimately died of respiratory failure. 

Pure CMD (Classic type 1 and Occidental Forms) 

The pure classical form includes cases with normal or subnormal intelligence and 
with normal cranial scan. In some children there may be mild mental retardation, 
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seizure, or GEG abnormality and cerebral while ma tter hypodensi ty may be seen even 
in patients "Without clinical apparent CNS manifestations.1 In the occidental type, lQ is 
normal or subnormal, there are white matter hypodensity , cortical a trophy and/ or 
ventricular dilatation on cr scan examination. The o cidenta l type may tend to nm a 
more severe course in the presence of significantly higb<•r CK lev I. Mt.tltiplc joint con
tractures and muscle fiber necrosis were se n in more occid ntaJ pa lients (Ta ble 3). 

Fukuyama type CMD 

The typical features are associated with mental retardation and seizures. Inherited as 
an autosomal recessive b·a it, Fukuyama type CMD {F MD) is the second most com
mon museu la rd strophy in Japan , after Duchenne muscular dystrophy. 

Th diagnostic riteria for •CMD include onset before the age of 8 months, general
ize d hypotonia and we-'1.lmess, delayed motor de elopment, diminish or abs m re
llexes, a:nd facial mus I.e involvement. Ocular manifestations may occur but are not 
usuall.y as severe as in the Walker-Warburg syndrome. Joint contractures are not 
noted in infancy but become evident early in course of the disease. Hip and knee con
tractures are present by the age of 3 years, but eventuall.y all. joints may be affected. 
Disability is usually severe, and few children are able to walk. The average age of death 
is 18 years. 1 

Th CNS manifestations are mental retarda tion, ' hich is often but not invruiably 
evere, and febrile or non-fl brile seizw·e. White ma tter hypodensities and cerebral at

rophy with v ·nll:icular dilatation are demonstrated by CT scan in more than 50% of 
cases. Micropolygyria of the cerebrum and cerebellum is the most consistent CNS 
fmding at autopsy; it is thought to be due to a defect in neuronal migration. 

Walker-Warburg Syndrome 

Walker-Warburg syndrome ry.JWS )is a lethal autosomal recessive disorder that is 
manifest by brain, muscle, and eye a bnormaJjties. The diagnostic criteria include type 
II lissencephaly, c rebellar malformation, retin.al malformation, and CMD. Other con
genital abnormalities in lude cleft lip/palate, small. penis, and undescended testes. 
There is significant moJtalit. in the pelinatal period. Infants who survive are usuall.y 
profound! retard d and m ay have seizure. Media n survival is less than l year. 

Muscle-Eye-Brain Disease 

There is a considerable overlap between Muscle-Eye-Brain Disease (MEB) disease and 
WWS, it has been suggested they are a single disease varying in severity. 

As with the other MDs, severe hypotonia and wealm ess are noted in infancy, and 
development milestone are s ignificantly delayed . Contractures can be marked but 
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Table 2. Clinical features of patient with CMD1
•
4

•
6 

Pure CMD FCMD wws MEB 

Type 1 Occidental 

Congenital hypotonia and weakness 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

Facial weakness 11/18 15/20 (+) (+) (+) 
Joint contracturE:~ 14/18 15/20 4/6 (+) 1/4 

At birth 8/18 11/20 1/6 (+) 1/4 

At later stage 6/18 4/20 4/6 (+) 1/4 

Multiple 7/18 14/20 (+) (+) (+) 
Consanguinity 12/18 14/20 0/6 (+) 1/4 

Rapid progressive course (-) (-) 4/6 (+) 3/4 

Motor delay 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

CNS involvement 

Mental retardation 4/13 2/13 100% 100% 100% 

Convulsions (-) H 2/6 (+) 1/4 

Macrocephali (-) (-) 1/6 (+) 2/4 

Hydrocephalus (-) (-) 4/6 (+) 3/4 

Encephalocele (-) F) 0/6 (+) 3/4 

Ophthalmologic disorder (-) (~) (+) (+) 4/4 

some patients also develop spasticity. Dysrhorphic facies are corrimon. Severe myopia 
and visual failure are consistent ocular abnormalities; other eye signs include congeni
tal or infantile glaucoma, retinal dystrophy, nystagmus, uncontrolled eye movement, 
and cataract. Generalized seizures are common. Survival into the sixth decade is 
reported. 

Management 

Because the course is non progressive for the years in many of the cases, it is impor
tant to attempt to correct existing contractures by physical therapy, i.e., passive 
stretching or serial splints, and to prevent development of contractures by active and 
passive exercise. 
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Myotonic Dystrophy 

Myotonic dystrophy (MyD) is a m ultisystem disease, in contrast to tb oth er myotonic 
syndromes. MyD is the most frequen t and disabling of the myotonic syndro~e. Al
though myotonia is the hallmark of this disorder, it is usually a minor nuisance com
pare with other signs and symptoms. Tbe typical clinical feature is unmistakable, bul 
diagnostic difficulties can arise becau se of the great variability of lin.icaJ expression, 
which ranges from the severe congenital form of MyD to nom1al clinical examination 
(Table 3). 

Table 3. Classification of MyD: correlations of clinical signs with age of onsef 

Mildest 

Onset: middle to old age 

Major findings: cataracts, minimal or no muscle abnormality 

Classic 

Onset: adolescence and early adult life 

Major findings : Myotonia, muscle weakness (e.g. face, forearms, and foot dorsiflexor) 

Congenital 

Onset: at birth, frequent history of hydramnios and reduce fetal movement 

Major findings: respiratory distress, hypotonia , bilateral facial weakness , feeding 
difficulties, talipes, mental retardation 

In the majority of cases, onset of symptoms and diagnosis occurs in the late teens. 
The full-blown picture is readily recognizable and the muscle weakness commonly in
clude ptosis and facial weakness as well as wasting of the stemocleidomastoids and 
involvement of distal rather than proximal limb muscles. There may be associated 
swallowing difficulties and dysarthria and some cases have an external ophthal
moplegia. 

Myotonia may be an early symptom and often affects the hands, with inability to re
lease a grasp. In the course of the disease, the muscle weakness soon becomes the 
predominapt problem, to be followed by respiratory or cardiac problems. Cataracts 
are common in the late stages of the disease but may be detected in earlier cases on 
slip lamp examination.~ 
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The classical adult type may be recognized in childhood in affected families. These 
children are often symptom-free at this stage but myotonia may be demonstrated ei
ther clinically or on EMG and they also usually show a myopathic facies. Mild degrees 
of facial muscle weakness can often be demonstrated by the inability to screw the eyes 
up tightly and completely bury the eyelashes. The children subsequently follow the 
classical course of the disease with progression of weakness and also myotonia. Chil
dren initially may be seen because of subnormal intelligence and delayed develop
ment. Occasionally, premature cataracts, pulmonary and gastrointestinal, gynecolo
gical /obstetrical problems will initiate medical evaluation. 

Management 

Supportive therapy for muscle weakness, serial evaluation to check for cardiac ar
rhythmia and respiratory insufficiency during, and careful pre-and postoperative 
monitoring of patients. Pregnancy and delivery pose special risks for mother and their 
offspring.7 Myotonia can be ameliorated with quinine and phenytoin or other anticon
vulsant drugs. But myotonia is only rarely a bothersome symptom; it is the weakness 
that is disabling, and little can be done about that. 

Congenital Myotonic Dystrophy 

Congenital myotonic dystrophy (CMyD) is an inherited disorder of muscle that exhibits 
a number of distinctive differences from myotonic dystrophy of adult patient. The hall
mark of congenital myotonic dystrophy is hypotonia, rather than myotonia, as ob
served in adult patient. The congenital form of myotonic dystrophy was first described 
clearly by Vanier in 1960.8 

Clinical features 

The disorder is usually apparent in the first hours and days of life. Certai:h character
istic of pregnancy often precede the neonatal disorder, Spontaneous abortion or pre
mature birth occurs in the most severely affected infants. Reduced fetal movement 
and polyhydramnios is a common characteristic of the pregnancy.9

·
10 The clinical fea

ture in the neonatal period are usually marked and characteristic. 

The most striking feature are generalized hypotonia, facial diplegia, respiratory and 
feeding difficulties invoive both sucking and swallowing, and arthrogryposis (especially 
of the lower extremities). The facial diplem.a imparts the characteristic tent-shape ap
pea rance to the upper lip and inabibty to lose the eyes fully. Hypotonia,is always ac
companied by weakness and, interestingly in approximately _90% of cases, by areflexia 
or marked hyporeflexia. Atrophy is usually obvious, especially after the frr'st days of 
life. Myotonia is not a feature of the condition at this stage and is also not dekct;lble 
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on EMG. 11 Clinical myotonia, elicit d b per ussion of such mus le as the ct Jtoid, has 
been d tected as earl as 3 hours of age, but usuall. is not readily elicited until lal r in 
infancy.8 

CMyD is only seen in the offspring of mot·hers who t·hemselves haV' th adult vari
ant of myotonic dystrophy, even though U1e mother ma. be only mildly or minirnal ly 
affected. Paternal transmission of neonatal-onset myoloni dystrophy is very rare, 0 ·_ 

curring in only 3 of 70 casesY The diagnosis is made essentiall_ on linical grounds 
and is based on a combination of the above-m entioned symptoms. It can onl be con
fumed by detecting evidence of myotonia on clinical examination and the EMG of U1e 
mother. 

Clinical course 

The biphasic coill'se of CM D is characle1istic of the disei-'\se. The imrnobili y, hypoto
nia respiratory and feeding cWliculties always clirninish after a few weeks. But s v . mJ 
years la ter the sam s rmpt.oms as those seen in ad Lilt vadant of myotonic dy~tropby 
arise, including myotonia mu::;cle atroph ' and cataract. N onatal mortality is high , 
approxima te ! 0%, in the severe) a ffected patients. Unlike the general improv m nl 
in n eonatal feeding and in respira tory diffi u lties, facial liplegia usua lly be orne m ore 
obvious as baby fa t disappears; ptosis oft n becomes apparent as well. Muscle weak
ness, which initially is generalized or more marked proximally, begins to assume the 
distal preponderance characteristic of the adult disease. Clinical myotonia become 
licitable Ja ter in infancy and is present in the majority of patient after the age of 5 

years.0 lmpa:innent of motor and intellectual development is apparent in the frrst 
we ks of life. mental retardation is essentially invariable in infants with CMyD who 
survive the neonatal period. 10 

Management 

Attention to the early :respiratory problems is important. The swallowing difficulties is 
usually self-limiting and th majOii ty will achieve the ability to suck and swallow by 
a bout 2 months of age. The ssociated deformities should be actively treat d and can 
often be managed with no SLLrgica l approach.! 

Myotonia Congenita 

The myotonia congenitas (MCs) are non dystrophic disorders with myotonic stiffness 
as their predominant symptom. They occur in autosomal dominant (Thomsen's dis
ease) and autosomal recessive (Becker's disease) forms. Generalized painless myotonia 
is the major clinical feature of both forms. Symptoms appear in the frrst or second dec
ade of life. Myotonic stiffness develops with sudden physical exertion the follows a 
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period of rest. Repeated muscle contraction results in resolution of the myotonic stiff
ness, the so called "warm-up". There is a wide range of severity and variation in mus
cle involved. Legs are most consistently involved. Patient with autosomal recessive 
may also complaint of weakness. 

Myotonia is easily elicited in many different muscles. Exposure to cold may exacer
bate the myotonia. In Becker's disease, progressive weakness and more severe myoto
nia can occur over time. Both forms have notable muscle hypertrophy. In Thomsen's 
disease, myotonia is frequently noted in infancy, as opposed to the mid childhooCl, in
sidious onset in Becker's disease. When myotonia is noted in infancy, the diagnosis is 
more likely a form of myotonia congenita than congenital myotonic dystrophy, in 
which patients rarely show myotonia clinically or electrically early in life. Myotonia 
may not develop until 5 years of age or later. Men appear to be more severely affected 
than women. 12 

Extramuscular manifestations are not seen in MC. In both forms of MC patients 
may try to conceal their disease. The life span of patients with either form of MC is not 
shortened by the disease. In Becker's disease, there is transient weakness that ap
pears for a few seconds during the initial attempt at performing a specific movement 
following a period of sustained inactivity and muscle strength improve to normal after 
several strong contractions (Table 4) .7 

Management 

Treatment of MC is directed toward relief of the myotonic stiffness. Treatment of myo
tonia is not always necessary, but when it is, the most effective medications are those 
that stabilize the muscle. Phenytoin is frequently the first choice because it has more 
benign side effect profile than other drugs and a reasonable response rate 1 _2 More re
cently, the orallidocain derivatives, tocainide and mexiletine, have proven to be the 
most successful treatment.7 
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Table 4. Characteristics features and therapy for myotonic disorder in childhood7.12 

Clinical Myotonic Dystrophy Myotonia Congenita 
features Dominant Recessive 

Inheritance Dominant Dominant Recessive 

Mechanism for Unknown Chloride Channel Chloride Channel 
myotonia 

Age of onset Broad range of ages Infancy to early Late childhood, 
(infancy to adult life); childhood occasionally starts 
with infant onset in most earlier 
severe cases or begins in teens 

Mental yes no no 
retardation 

Extramuscular yes no no 
manifestation 

Myopathy Face, eyes, forearm, Muscle hypertrophy Occasional muscle 
hands, and legs, with frequent; no weakness can occur la~e; 
generalized weakness myopathy although hypertrophy of muscles 
and hypotonia variants hypertrophy frequently occurs in legs 

Myotonia Primary affects hand and generalized stiffness, generalized stiffness, 
forearm muscle, and especially after rest; esp. after rest; transient 
tongue occasionally improve with exercise; weakness is prominent 
affects respiratory prominent myotonia after complete relaxation 
muscle and smooth of eye closure; but not for several minute; 
muscle such as intestine paradoxical myotonia myotonia occur in eye; 
or uterus no paradoxical myotonia 

Provocative Myotonia worsened by Prolonged rest or Prolonged rest or 
stimuli rest and cold; myotonia maintenance of the maintenance of the 

is relatively constant in same posture same posture 
severity and muscles 
affected 

Therapy for Bracing; cataract removal; Exercise; antimyotonia Exercise, especially 
symptoms monitor arrythmias and therapy, e.g. mexile- avoiding prolonged rest; 

respir. insufficiency;pace- tine; Achilles tendon antimyotoni therapy e.g. 
maker; phenitoin or mexi- streching help prevent exiletine; transient 
letine; avoid depol. mus- need for heel cord weakness does not 
cle relaxant and barbitu- lengthening surgery improve after mexiletine 
rates , surgery. 
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